Congratulations on your acceptance!

Here are a few important next steps for you to join the Yellow Jacket family:

www.buzzport.gatech.edu

- Pay $250 enrollment deposit by May 1. (nonrefundable)
- Pay housing deposit by May 1.
- Submit financial aid documents by February 15.
- Complete health requirements.
- Apply for housing.
- Register for FASET orientation in late May.

www.nssp.gatech.edu/extended-orientation

- Consider extended orientation options:
  - Wreck Camp (+ international)
  - EngageATL
  - Tech Prep
  - Tech Treks

Class Registration

Register for classes during FASET orientation.

Billing & Payment

Check for availability after course registration.

Check Email & BuzzPort

Continue to check email and BuzzPort throughout the summer for additional updates or requirements.

Join the conversation! #gt20